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NEW QUESTION: 1
The wireless network inside a large training room has been saturated with client requests. Most
of the client requests are coming from smartphones and laptops. The network technician has
been tasked with increasing the performance of the wireless access point. Which of the
following would BEST accomplish this?
A. Change frequencies
B. Switch the channel
C. Channel bonding
D. Increase the signal
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
A pregnant client is at the clinic for a third trimester prenatal visit. During this examination, it
has been determined that her fetus is in a vertex presentation with the occiput located in her
right anterior quadrant. On her chart this would be noted as:
A. Right occipitoposterior
B. LOA
C. Right occipitoanterior
D. Right sacroanterior
Answer: C
Explanation:
Explanation
(A) The fetus in the right occipitoposterior position would be presenting with the occiput in the
maternal right posterior quadrant. (B) Fetal position is defined by the location of the fetal
presenting part in the four quadrants of the maternal pelvis. The right occipitoanterior is a fetus
presenting with the occiput in mother's right anterior quadrant. (C) The fetus in right
sacroanterior position would be presenting a sacrum, not an occiput. (D) The fetus in left
occipitoanterior position would be presenting with the occiput in the mother's left anterior
quadrant.

NEW QUESTION: 3
For which two purposes can you use purchase orders in Microsoft Dynamics 365 Field Service?

Each correct answer presents a complete solution.
A. Add or subtract inventory to or from a warehouse.
B. Add inventory to a warehouse.
C. Transfer a product from a warehouse to a truck.
D. Purchase products to sell to a customer.
Answer: B,D
Explanation:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/dynamics365/customer-engagement/field-service/createpurchase-order

NEW QUESTION: 4
What is recommended before performing a TimeFinder/Clone establish operation?
A. Clone source devices should be write disabled
B. Clone target devices should be write disabled
C. Clone source devices should not be actively accessed
D. Clone target devices should not be actively accessed
Answer: D
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